purely through love of science, undertook, at his own expense, to travel 800 miles into the interior, for the purpose of ascertaining the precise facts. The privations and toil he underwent are detailed in his " Wanderings in South America," a work replete with interesting narratives and not a little humour. He obtained a considerable quantity of the poison, and on his return to England, experiments were tried on various animals: among others was a female ass, about three years old, upon whom the experiment we shall subsequently record was practised, and the creature recovered so as to be able to stand up in four hours. The creature was, at the request of the Duke of Northumberland, sent to Walton Hall (Mr. Waterton's residence), but it was some time before the constitution recovered the shock, though she ultimately became strong and healthy, and lived to the age of twentyseven years, dying on the 15th of February last, through sheer decay of nature. Thus the point being fully proved that restoration to life could be effected after the animal functions had been entirely suspended by the deadly nature of the; poison, it was conjectured that the wourali might be applied in certain cases of disease, so that first with the total suspension of animation, and next the succeeding restoration, a new existence might be imparted.
"
Viewing the disease in horses as the result of irritation of the nervous system, Mr. Sewell conjectured that if a horse in tetanus were destroyed by poison, which acts by suppressing nervous power, and life were then to be restored by artificial respiration, the nervous system, on reanimation taking place, might possibly be free of the original morbid irritation. Reasoning thus, Mr The wind is forced by the bellows through the leather pipe and tin tube into the lungs; the moveable part of the leather pipe is then withdrawn from the tin tube, and the two individuals, appointed for the purpose, press upon the animal, so as to force the wind out again through the tube, the nostrils being stopped. The The tin tube was introduced into the trachea; the insertion caused the animal to kick a little, but it still continued chewing the oats.
At 8h. 44m. the action of the heart was regular, but the respiration convulsive and difficult, with repeated gaspings. It struggled occasionally, and at 8h. 49m. the pulse was 54, with spasm and difficult respiration, but the pupil of the eye not so much dilated.
At 8h. 54m. the arrow-head was withdrawn from the incision, and no poison remained upon it. The pulse continued the same, and the respirations were 44 in a minute ; the vision pretty perfect.
At 8h. 57m. there was a gurgling in the throat and the respiration less frequent.
Two minutes afterwards the animal struggled hard, kicked out with its hind legs, and at nine o'clock there was a tremor of the muscles, the respiration extremely difficult; the vision remained tolerably good.
At 9h. 4m. the action of the heart was strong but irregular, and the next minute the labour for breath was extremely difficult, the gaspings frequent, accompanied by spasm.
At 9h. 7m. respiration ceased, the vision entirely gone, the action of the heart was energetic, the extremities warm, throbbing of the carotid artery strong. The apparatus was put in motion, and artificial respiration commenced at an average of 18 a minute.
At 9h. 20m. the action of the heart was very feeble, and in other parts the pulsation was imperceptible. The At 11 o'clock the natural respirations were 58. At 1 lh. 5m. pulsations of the heart quick and laborious. The door of the room was closed with violence, and the noise produced a startling and quick motion of the whole body.
At llh. 10m. the respirations 50, the ears cold. At llh. 17m. the pulsation at the heart was 60 and very feeble, barely perceptible in the arteries, and not possible to count.
At llh. 22m. the pulsation of the heart was at 80, respiration improving, and muscular power increasing.
At llh. 25m. some water was dropped upon his mouth, which he licked in with his tongue and swallowed, but the effort produced struggles. At llh. 30m. the pulse was at 52. At llh. 32m. the animal struck out with his legs rather violently. At llh. 25m. the respiration was 38. At llh. 40m. the respiration was 56; the mouth was moistened with water, producing strong muscular agitation.
At llh. 55m. the pulse at 65 and feeble. At 12 o'clock the respiration became more feeble, the animal heat was diminished, and the pulsation at 60; the eye not so susceptible of light.
At 12h. 5m. some gruel was poured upon the mouth, which produced violent muscular action; some hay was offered, which it smelt and attempted to eat.
At 12h. 13m. more hay was presented, which, in his attempts to eat, caused a spasmodic action of the respiratory organs.
At 12h. 25m. the pulse was at 65. At 12h. 36m. the pulse was at 55, feeble; and the animal, attempting to cough, forced a quantity of mucus through the tin tube which remained in the trachea. It was evident that, by continued coughing, something was irritating the animal's throat, below where the incision in the trachea was made; and at 12h. 50m. a considerable quantity of mucus, tinged with blood, was forced through the tube ; this continued at intervals for some time, the ass ejecting the mucus with difficulty.
At llh. 40m. the pulsation was 60; and a piece of straw having got into the tube irritated the animal, who, in trying to get rid of it, struck the tube against the ground; the suddenness of the pain caused the creature to rise up upon his legs, and in a few minutes he walked about with a tolerable degree of strength. The tube was removed from the trachea, and some water being given it in a bucket it drank freely; the mucus continued to annoy it for some time longer, but at last it discharged the principal portion, breathed more readily, and manifested much greater ease.
At 2h. 35m. the pulse was 64, and the bowels and bladder acted upon pretty freely.
At 4 o'clock it began to eat some warm mash, and afterwards some hay; the [Oct. wound in the trachea closed, so that no air was admitted, and the animal went on gradually gaining strength and becoming lively. parts where the wourali and the strychnine had been introduced, and those only superficial. The brain was found perfectly healthy, as well as the spinal marrow. The bowels were very full of food and wind, but exhibited no external inflammatory signs whatever. In short, there were no morbid appearances in the body to account for its death. The animal died of complete debility. It never overcame the shock it received from being in the unnatural state in which it was for seven hours. It was the opinion of several of the medical gentlemen, that it had never been so well since it was led out into the air the day after the operation was performed. The hair had come off in several parts of the body, which was caused by some turpentine having been spilt upon the table, and having got through the hair upon the skin. These were all the appearances noticed.
Nottingham employed, and that the deleterious effects of the poison were allowed to take their course upon the sensorium commune ; hence the absorption of atmospherical air into the extreme branches of the pulmonary veins was prevented.
In the second experiment, the animal's life was saved by artificial respiration, and thus a certain portion of atmospherical air was absorbed into the systemic system.
The third corroborates the previous experiment, and requires no comment. From the above-named discovery, made in the year 1834, we can also readily understand the manner in which the foetus in utero receives a suitable quantity of oxygen from the parent.
Lancet. May 18, 1839.
